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Abstract 
Using Cobb-Douglas  production function to establish agricultural production function of Anhui province agriculture, 
this paper measures each input factor’s influence on total agricultural output, and calculates the contribution rate of 
agricultural technology progress; meanwhile, this paper analyzes the existing problems and solutions for the problems. 
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1. C-D Production Functions 
Agricultural production process is one to which various production resources are continuously 
devoted. In order to seek higher returns, we must analyze if the investment is reasonable so as to 
determine how much input we should increase or decrease in the next round of production. C-D 
production function is concluded by the American economist Paul Douglas (P.H. Douglas) and the 
mathematician Charlie Le Corbusier (C.W. Cobb) when they analyze the in fluence of American capital 
investment ( K ) and labor inputs ( L ) on yield ( Y )based on the historical statistics at the beginning of 
the 20th century. It is a most commonly used production function to analyze the economic quantity 
relationship between resource input and product output. Its basic model is as follows:Y AK LD E (A is 
a constant item, representing certain level of technology; ,D E  is respectively the production flexibility 
of capital investment and labor input). 
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C-D production function, for its convenience in use and comparison, has been widely applied in 
agricultural technology economy. By using C-D production function, we can assess the influence degree 
of each input element and agricu ltural conversion efficiency on agricultural output so as to decide what 
the main elements are and what the secondary elements are. The detailed analysis procedure is as follows:  
1) To collect actual statistics data, including the time series data in the analysis of various input 
element index;   
2) To  solve the Parameter iD  ( 1,2,...,i p ) with Least-square method through statistical fitting of 
agricultural production function. For easier solution, we usually make agricultural production function 
into linear form by logarithmic transformation of the analytic solutions: 
1 1 2 2ln ln ln ln ... lnp py A x x xD D D    
, the Agricultural production function after 
deformation is the standard mult ivariate linear function. Then substitute the actual data, parameter iD  
( 1,2,...,i p ) can be easily derived with Least-square method. The value of iD  stands for the stage of 
input element ix . There are possibly three situations for 1
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In order to determine the effect degree that agricultural technology progress has on agricultural 
output, we should make sure that 1
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. So after parameter iD  ( 1,2,...,i p ) is estimated, if the 
above-mentioned requirement can’t be met, ad justment should be made to the parameter. The ad justing 
method is: let
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 is the parameter after adjustment, its sum must be 1.  
3) To figure out growth rate per annum during the study (call it
'Q for convenience). 
'
ix
 
( 1,2,...,i p ) stands for growth rate per annum of each input element at the meantime. Based on the 
above, elastic coefficient is mult iplied respectively by the growth rate per annum of the corresponding 
input element to get the contribution quotient 
' '
i ixD  ( 1,2,...,i p ) of each input element to agricultural 
output growth. Finally, contribution quotient of agricultural technology progress to agricultural output is 
measured through growth speed function. That is: 
' ' ' '
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 ˈ 'A is contribution quotient of 
agricultural technology progress to agricultural output, namely, agricultural technology growth rate, it 
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stands for the contribution quotient that the elements, except production elements 1 2, ,... px x x , have. 
' '
1
p
i i
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¦
 is contribution quotient that all elements have to the agricultural output growth.  
Besides, in  order to know the relative influence rate various factors have on agricultural output 
growth, computation formula is as follows: 
' '
'
100%, 1,2,..., ;i ii
xEx i pQ
D u  
  
'
'
100%A
AE Q u
 
iEx is effect  degree that the i th input factor has on agricultural output growthˈ AE  is effect degree that  
agricultural technology progress has on agricultural output growth, namely, contribution rate of 
agricultural technology progress. 
2. Practical Application of Model 
Anhui province is a big  agricu ltural province. For its significant position in  Anhui’s economy, the 
author tries to adopt an econometric method to analyze the elements that influence agricu lture in Anhui 
for better development. 
Agricultural production basically comply with the assumed conditions of C-D function, therefore, 
we can  use C-D production function to examine the agricultural condition in Anhui. Because we suppose 
that agricultural production technology progress in Anhui is small and returns to scale maintains almost 
invariability, we examine the in fluence that the adjustment of input exerts on agricultural output growth 
in the whole province mainly from an agricultural input angle. Thereby we can further simplify C-D 
production function, namely, 1D E  . 
Supposing impact on agriculture from other factors is negligible, and only the input of capital and 
labor are considered, we set "total agricu ltural output value" as dependent variable, set "agriculture capital 
gross input" and "agriculture practit ioners number" as the independent variables so that we set an 
economic model. 
2.1 Model Specification 
According to the theory of economics , we set agricultural production function model as: 
1Y AK LD D 
. 
Y
 represents total agricultural output value, K  is agricultural cap ital total input, L  is 
the number of agricultural practit ioners, D is capital output elasticity, namely, the range of variation of 
Y
 which is caused by variation of K , 1 D  is labor output elasticity. 
For better parameter estimat ion of th is function, we make the above formula linearly  transformed, 
and get the following formula by taking logarithm of both sides of the above formula: 
ln( / ) ln( ) ln( / )Y L A K LD 
     
We draw a scattergraph (see Figure 1) by using Agricultural Production and Output in Anhui 
Province (1995-2006) table 1 and the formula after t ransformat ion. In  the figure, longitudinal coordinates 
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is ln( / )Y L ), abscissa is ln( / )K L . We can see from the figure that ordinate value increases with the 
increase of the abscissa value, and they almost present a linear relation. 
Table 1 Agricultural Production and Output in Anhui Province (1995-2006) 
Year Agricultural capital gross input K˄̞10ˈ000˅ 
Agricultural sector labor 
(10ˈ000Ps˅ 
t   al agricultural  output value  
Y˄̞10ˈ000˅ 
1995 2598859 1930.26 9802574 
1996 3261680 1958.06 11245106 
1997 3678436 1964.78 12265376 
1998 3526358 1992.92 12283311 
1999 3217582 1991.07 12343188 
2000 3336159 2001.82 12199576 
2001 3450071 1975.55 12580590 
2002 3744600 1931.49 13055630 
2003 3759943 1860.57 13053603 
2004 4122005 1794.67 16444246 
2005 4668324 1786.54 16662000 
2006 4984566 1765.36 17799000 
Note: for convenience, the data collected here are all from those of the first  industry on Anhui statistical information network, 
part of the data are from China Statistical Yearbook (1994-2007). 
Figure 1 Relationship among Agricultural Output, Agriculture Capital Gross Input and agriculture 
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3. Estimation and Testing of Parameters 
3.1 Parameter Estimation 
Suppose 1 ln( / ), ln( ), 1 1 ln( / )Y Y L C A C K K LD    , then simplify the formula as˖ 
1 1 1Y C C K  
, estimate the results with EVIEW S software  ˄see table 2˅ˈthe estimation 
equation is: 
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1 1.4307 0.9802 1Y K  , (2.4924)t   (12.9034)ˈ 2 0.9433R  . 
Table 2 Anhui agricultural production function parameters estimation worksheet 
Dependent Variable: Y1 
Method: Least Squares 
Date: 02/16/09   Time: 16:07 
Sample: 1995 2006 
Included observations: 12 
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.   
C 1.430699 0.574014 2.492444 0.0319 
K1 0.980211 0.075966 12.90335 0.0000 
R-squared 0.943342     Mean dependent var 8.834755 
Adjusted R-squared 0.937676     S.D. dependent var 0.213048 
S.E. of regression 0.053187     Akaike info criterion -2.878993 
Sum squared resid 0.028289     Schwarz criterion -2.798175 
Log likelihood 19.27396     F-statistic 166.4964 
Durbin-Watson stat 1.545090     Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000 
3.2 Inspection and Measuring 
3.2.1 Economic Significance Inspection 
     It can be seen from the parameter estimation results that each index symbols correspond with the priori 
information, the estimation results don’t run counter to economic principles, so it has  economic 
significance.  
3.2.2 Statistical Inference Inspection 
From the parameters estimation results we can see 2 0.9433R  , fit is with high goodness and good 
effect. 12.9034t  (t is Statistical data) shows that whenD  0.05(a is the given significance level ), t 
is comparatively significant. 166.4964F  shows that when D  0.05, F is also comparatively 
significant. Therefore, significance level of all indexes is high, model passes the examination successfully. 
3.2.3 Contribution Quotient and Effects Each Input Elements Has on Agricultural Output  
'Q
= 6.842% (
'Q
 is annual average growth rate of agricultural output), 
'
1x
=6.463% (
'
1x
 is average 
annual growth rate of agricultural capital total input), 
'
2x
=- 0.794% (
'
2x
 is average annual rate of the 
number of agricu ltural practit ioners. Through the estimated regression equation, we obtain that 
contribution quotient of agricu ltural capital input is 6.335%(0.9802×6.463%), contribution quotient of 
agricultural workforce is - 0.0157%[0.0198×(- 0.794%)], agricultural technology progress rate is 
0.5227%( ' ' ' '
1
p
i i
i
A Q xD
 
 ¦ ). 
effect degree that each factor has on agricultural output growth is respectively:  
Agricultural capital input 1Ex = 6.335/ 6.842 100%u =92.59% 
Agricultural labor 2Ex = 0.0157 / 6.842 100% u = 0.23% 
Agricultural technology progress’ contribution rate  
AE
= 
0.5227 / 6.842 100%u
=7.64% 
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4. An Economic Interpretation of the Model and the Existing Problems 
4.1 An Economic Interpretation of the Model 
From the model we can see that the agricultural cap ital input is a significant element that influences 
agricultural production value growth in Anhui p rovince but technological p rogress has small impact  on 
the growth. 
From the model we can also see that labor has a negative effect degree on agricultural production value. 
This shows that marg inal productivity of labor (i.e . the increase of labor does not bring about output 
growth) in Anhui province is very low, and there is plenty of rural surplus labor.  
4.2 The Existing Problems 
During parameter estimation of the production function, in order to avoid error and influence caused by 
different measuring unit of each element in analyzing each element, the data shou ld be normalized (i.e. to 
make the unit of each element into one that has the same digit with value of other elements) so as to 
strengthen the proximity and comparability among various elements. 
In the model we get, capital input includes collective economic inputs and farmers’ input. If we can 
further subdivide the gross capital input and increase the regression of exp lanatory variables, we might 
get more accurate results, and at the same t ime, we can also more precisely know which input item plays 
a significant role, upon which we can adjust investment direction to improve capital utilization. 
5. Policy and Suggestion 
The model shows that agricultural output value growth in Anhui is mainly due to big capital input. 
Conversely, vigorous labor input makes agricultural output value less, brings negative value. So  at present, 
for fast and efficient development of agriculture, it is necessary for our country to increase the input in  
agriculture reasonably and effectively and to stimulate peasants to invest more in  farming in order to 
obtain the biggest agricultural output.   
Progress rate in science and technology is not significant and technological progress contributes very 
litt le to agricu ltural output in Anhui. So we should speed the spread of new technology and transform the 
research findings into actual agricultural output, developing agriculture. 
It is also necessary to accelerate the transfer of rural surplus labor. For ru ral labor force in Anhui is too 
big, the government should take active measures. We s hould actively develop labor-intensive industries to 
absorb a large number of excess labor, such as developing deep-degree and fine processing of agricu ltural 
products and promoting the rapid development of tertiary industry which is highly helpful in tran sferring 
excess rural labor. 
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